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Professor Hoskins has estimated the total number of rucdieva l farms in Devon
to be in the region of fifteen thousand, and on the basis of reckoning that the
majority of Domesday place-names are those of demesne manor-s and that other
then existing Far-msteads are nor named, he has also suggested that over nine
thousand tarms were to be seen in the Inndscape of ilth century Devon. In view of
the immense longevity of some farming sites - some of the Domesday ones may
even stretch back into the Iron Age - it is not surprising that there are many claims
for existing farmhouses that they are 'recorded in Domesday', especially those still
called 'Barron', since this term in Devon is almost always applied to demesne
farms. Some warning should, however, be given at the outset about the exact
interpretation of the obscure terms of what has been rightly called 'that cryptic
shorthand text' of Domesday, and, even mor-e, the vast difficulty and gooJ
measure of luck entailed in making continuous connection between an existing site
(for few buildings have work in them earlier than the fifteenth century lmd most
have heen entirely rebuilt) and all 11th century reference to the nU me, However,
it cannot be denied that Domesday has its place in such research, and Exeter
Cathedral Library, normally the home of the EXOll. Domesday (which is tempor
arily away for repair) has a good coverage of information uhout it. But research
must work from the present day backwards to be at all renable . An impor-tant
aspect of the investigation of the history of farms is e>f course the field work, thee
answering of the vital question 'Why here in this place?' unci the considerations of
topography and field arrangement. Several of Professor Hoskins' books give
general guidance on this subject and on gener-al documentary sources, and also a
number of most admirable models of huw farm histories can be pieced together
(see for example 'provmctal England', 'Devonsturo Studies'. and 'Fieldwork in
Local History' and the miscellany which he hug edited with his own cornmente
called 'History from the Farm ') hut some more particular suggestions about
local pr inted anu documentar-y sources which may perhaps yield information to
aestsc in building lip a continuous history of a parttcular Iarm - or even to some
extent also ,I substantial Village hO(IS(; of obvious age - may, it is hoped, furnish a
supplement to these works.

Audrey Erskine is Archivist at the Cathedral Libru.ry , Exeter.

John Rowe , a native of Cornwali is Lecturer in History at the Untvc r stry
of Liverpool.

jeffrey Porter is Lecturer In Economic History at the Univer-sity of Exeter.

R. Welldon Pinn is the author of 'Libel' Bxontcnsis' a study of the Exeter version
of the Domesday Book and of many other articles on Domesday studies.

R. H. Phillips is a native of Bidefo rd. His family have very long established
connections with the pottery industry and with Bideford.
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To proceed then from the known, an existing farmhouse, to its unknown
history; one can probably assume a dear-th of modern title deeds much before
c. I BOO in the hands of the owner, though if one tarn iiy has owned it for a long time,
fur mlng accounts, rcnrats and other vitally informative mater-Ial may be re> hand 
and particulary useful tcth century papers arc sales catalogues, which art'. usualkv
very detailed about buildings, contents and stock. and which may still be kept with
such few deeds as a solicitor still holds for J property, or may be found in a
solicitor's general deposit in a local record office. But if there is little immediate
information available, the printed Devon directories are a priority, to be searched
for the names of owners or occupiers; these directories, of which White's of 1850
is both early and informative, often give help about the manors associated with
vertc us parishes, and it is useful to csrubhsh as soon as possible in what manor <IS
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well as what parish a farm or house belonged. The "Id local historians of Devon
should be consulted at an enrIy stngc- f\H· rdefcnces L~,';;nn's';ytlgn<t Britannia'
is obvious, but Pclwhcle , Risdo», wvstcorc. Hooker »mr St r wutt.im Pole have all
been known to yield a cr-umb or IW(' of luformarron Of dcscrlptton. And anyone
who raus to consult the indexes of the Tr nnsuctions of rhc Devonshire Association
or of Devon and Cornwall Nun-s und Queries tIlay well find later that he is
dupltcuting searches ulrc.nty m,ak. Armed with ,~II<:h dctmls in print ,IS can be
dredged up, it is time to turn to the Tithe Appl,rtiollment rnnp of the partsh in
which the tar-m lies, where exact locution, ownership, acreage and field details
can be found; these maps and their uccompanytng swords made following the

Tithe Commutation Act or t836 an: preserved in thc Devon Record Office, and
are invaluable, especially in view of the lack in Devon of Parliamentary Enclosure
awar-ds and maps r<,tilting to unythtug but common and waste (though, conversely,
it is (HIt., IWC,l\IS<' !J"VOIl w,IS not enctcscct wholesale in the late l8th century, like
:;() many other counties, that its ancient farm pattern has survived to so marked
an extent}. /\ priuted map, John l)(I1111'S 'County of Devon in l76.'5' (published in
tacstmnc in 1965)l" unexpectedly useful (or house history, for not only country
seats bur ills(; la ('Wc farms aru mark,:'(l and their then occupier often named.
However, turonnanon in the Tithc map can in most cases be fol lowed back to
l7:-lU ill tlk' Land 1',lX Assessments (in D(~VOll Record Office, and those for t747
and l75t atso s urvtve there (or SOIIl<: parishes), It should also be borne in mind
that [here were a number of sales made in redemption of Land Tax in the decade
around l8UO capccially: for instance, several manors and some smaller estates of
the: Dean ,md Chapter of Exeter, pr cviously their property for many hundred of
yc.us , chaugcd hands at this period,

The sean.a backwards Irom the lau.. Igth century naturally tends to be both
fur the uarncs of occupiers and for the property itself m conjunction. Moreovcr,
the name by which il farm is known eau change in r elutton to the nsmes or Its
occupant, though many ancient names survive in modern form and arc positively
helpful, u»: example the suffix -hay (or -hayue ) itself means simply 'farm'. U
there is any element or 'glebe' ill the nume , the diocesan glebe terriers for the
relevant parish should be consulted (in DC\"0!' Record Ontce, among the utoccsan
records, many of the eurly i7th century) [or t\li:y somctimcs dcsci-tuc bulldings
as well as glebe land in uerau . The must (k:,icl!JI" cvkk:ll(;<: ts , of ccursc , that
of title deeds, and if it is pos siblv tu track n.cse down it is us ually necessary to
make preliminary investigations into the lords of the manor or other prtnc tpal
landowners of the arca, and into pu rrsh r ccurus (r-ate 1100YG, where surviving, can
prove helpful) in order to discover whether uuy family collccnons exist which
might produce some documents. In this connccttou, (HI<-: will pr-obably need to
enquire of all record otfice of the nr ca , and it ruay be rnentloned that the Devon
Record Office's recent 'Brief Guide', though limited to officiHland
ecclesiasticul collectiol\s, can prove ,1 mine (.If illformatlOll, iOf the breakdown
given there of surviving types ot records of individu,11 [)i\rish<!s goes as f~tr <11:1

indicating principal private collections relating to them, as well as uther useful
classes of archive. A good general source for sales of property is [hte Enrolled
Deeds of transfers of l~md by the pt·ocedure of bargain and sale, which an Act of
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1536 ordered to be registered; they survive in good series in the Devon Record
Office, nearly 2000 between 1536 and 1760, most of them in race before 1670 (a
typescript calendar of these is available in Exeter City Librnry) . If a pfopeorty
WHS not freehold but copyhold, manorial court rolls, accounts end r cntcrs of the
relevant manor if eurvtvtng in a complete enough series will provide a sequence
of occupiers and perhaps also some information about the repair or nlteruttons of
actual buildings; the survival of a manorial map is a bonus here, as it is often
difficult to locate a house accurately without it ~ for instance, a small cottage in
Ide, identified in the manor map of 1800, was successfully traced thereafter
through 200 years of court rolls ,

It is r egr cttablc that little documentary material is likely to be available
011 the buildings thomselves . Inventories compiled for valuation of a person's
property on his death are the best source of room-by-room descriptions of the
house ill which such property W,lS cxamincd, but (l lar-ge collection of these was
destroyed when the Exeter Probate Registry was bombed during world Wur [1,

togcrbcr with most of the testamentary records for Devon of all periods. Some
inventories have sur-vived hy chance, but very few (aee for example 'Devon
Inventories' edited by Ma t-garur Cuxh, Devon & Cornwall Record Society vol.II).
However, three pape rs on '1'fIC Old Devon Fu r mhouae ' by C, H. Laycock, which
include the use of such m.uertat bctor e its destruction (Devonshire Associatton
Truusactions , vols. 52, 54, 55) C,I!I he recommended as useful guides, Aids to
mterprctntion and u(lting <of buildings will also be found in two more general
works of Mr. Mnuricc Barley, 'The English Farmhouse and Cottage' and 'House
.md Home'.

In the medieval period, the sources are scantier and the measure of good
fortune in survival or records to come upon relevant information is
pr-opor tfonately greater. If a property, traced back to the 16th century is
included among the possessions of an ancient institution such as tbo Dean and
Chapter of Exeter, or can be connected with the endowment of H religious Il0USC

before the dissolution of the monasteries, chances are better, but even then it is
eaay to lose the thread of continuous history. The valuauons of monastic land
when it was sold off under Henry VIII and later have been published by Dr. joycc
Youmga 'Devon Monastic Lands: Particulars uf Grants 1536-58, (Devon and
Cornwall Record Society, vol. I) and these are a good guide to the transrer s into
lay hands of monastic estates, sometimes even mentioning individual cenerucnrs .
Oliver's 'Monasncon ' of the diocese of Exeter gives sorue indications 01 where
any records of individual monasteries have survived, and if relevant cortlllurles
or eimilnr materials exist, particular properties can sometimes be tra CI2~d back
to the 12th century, The records of the Dean & Chapter of Exeter are still
extant in situ but even these illustrute lww piecemeal in some respects their
total survival has been - for instance leases for ChlJdieigh farm, Ashburton,

exist among these muniments from the 16th century until it was sold at the cnd
of the 18th century, accompunied by a neat and detailed map of the whole property,
situated on the Ashburton-Staverton border; only a stray 15th century lense of
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Chcvolegf dc scribcs it <IS the rectory house nnd sanctuar-y land of Ashburtou at
that time (though :1 considerable chstuncv In>1I1 the church) 1Hl(\ [here is no other
indication ,1l1yWIK'l'(' of the curious origin of this Inrrn . II 1\') ccclcstasncnt

connoctto» (;,'11 be madc, pl'nh,'hly the hcst line' of ;"P;'I',.",,;I! u to tnvcst igntc
manorial and Iartnly d,'!.;cCllt:: in Devon In the rmxlicval 1"~'1';tld bv way of the UlHSS
of informntiou in O,J, fkii'!1d'c: 'The' IIUlH!I.''.'d,; of 1)('\"'11' (jllll"li"l;cd in parte by
the- n.r-onsturc Asso,:i<!ti,)': Iq~:,<li', me bc's, :Ippro,lcl' tu wluch i.s from the
];I,':;',:, "("ll!')(lsltC rn.rcx vulll'l\!: pul,!; ':LL'!i in 194:') 'Nh;ch it:',L'lf I~;!' go,.>(1 ,:I',,'11W1\:·;[LI

I'hll ,,; ::!," USe' (Jf such sourccsc <IS prink'.: ,:",1 ,11,:;"'" or 'Inquisitious [\.q \-;',i'l·_'llL',

'n" lO.':, ", (:"\,,i surh ,".'j .'lu]),o::dy ,'{,il~" i" ,",.k 11", ,1,'":c~,':~1 ut r'.lmiUc;; ;'n..l
propcrrv, 'TI1<' .';ldl:·.•;,I,;, [,,(,I! ut· IT!'l', '.0: to"~ ,",L1, -r ,;I:I'\,I,'lng :!: c o-u I, I'. 1",'",

fill' DC'VUil, (1'l;"\">I' ·,,'....1 (>',)'1\\\,:',\1 1\(':,'01'[ ~>,,:,--r'., ,.. "l, :,~) ;;IKI it:.) ''[WiL', '''iI.. I:,: ,(H'

,:c}:ill.;; 1:Jll\il\· 1I:'I"."~' ", 1".'L'cj,,:, (" I" I""'" If I~ "::,(1',, "L1"t(-ri,·1 ''':g:gc'st;;
;,'''lil:,' i"1'[~lCc: wl1:':: '):': 1,'_' C(l,W<JIH,:[ I"~ ,I'lc (;'_:;CI'III. (,;' ;",:, 1'1"'1 "Iy lle'm;-:
,~ouSiJ(, ns. \,','(> (CC'\1.I"\<", n: prin!",'cI 1., .. n');I"S ,..I' ',,'('d U: I'j. W,,' :,,' l)v':nll, r 1')(1..

r:-)i,()' mcv \,rnvld() ful..kr 11I~',,,,,,,,"ic;;, d'.' ii,':; \1 ...", ;l'l-~ ,:il"'lg'" 11:''',1 -- (",.1' ,"l fillcs ::,'C
"11.-,,1.11\(:,,1".; uf c'n:V('j'''W'('!' {'" 1"",1 ;" ,.:'," kit"g';; "'c>,,:r, Ir,,' I'~,," D,'V, c".'U::L' or

li,;'II:;.'I\;.'; .uit, ,111'.1 Iw'",-,·, i' wld,__' ll"',' 1",,[(>n.1.II(;',' "v,." t::·' l,ul.c ,",III'ty, Fhmllv .
,"'-' \'dl.i!I'L'_'': p'.1I!\Lc;lw(; by the I'l;w,- -'·.'"r"(· S .... Cl'.,;~: ('I' rj·,..vc.i I'l;,('~'-t'~'m""" ~'I"''.I!d

li:" he: iOI"~.':"nc'n :1~) :1 Iwl.p in I:".;,' hunt I.": VC;":'.''', '-,,1' l:" y ,:,IU':\1 __.novidc- "'.-,,,d

;1:','1::',,; [J<Ji"r ,'or 'ldE'<::; "":'.\('11 ;:1": !"J~~t'Dp,:",.-;,:I:.,,/ I' "\glll by sl,pply!!lg ,I),'

-ucdicva l form:'. :"",~ I"'. "t.'·_"'ing lh· ·,".lriil";[ ,i,".' \\'111,,11 t!l(:y WCl",,' found h,,-, I.II(

compilers,

f\gai!'l It 11l!,<;[ hc' ..;t",'s:;(;d 1.11<\1 the g'u!" cl) be C.rm;seil l.ctv- ;;11 Domesday
~Iwi 1'1t(-)·C nWdlt;\' ! rh;on! .rourcos J!'.'=y p""'it' uilh,'idg,,,·:;bk, ;;i:i'J' 1.~UIl contury

sourccs ~-P'C rnr f rorn nurucrous . !J\:I ,'''':!l,:p,'.' wlth scruc gum: 1.1Ick .md iI dugged

uc«.. ,'nnl':II.'.'-'" to renew up clues. " l·"l'.lpkw hist{\(,y ,,( ,', fan') !'l'UI",,'tr may

(·',/,.'''ul'.'.lly,..'''\ergl', It lw.'; hen cl,,;),.', c',Hd ,':11' br- :Ic!,k;pd !'('-- P·I'.H')' rriorc: Devon
l::':))ls: it i,,:, r,:"cl,:';lting r"','C1.'j.Klti,.'", c· ','L"I' j: 1'1'1"11 till'" "'., t'."Ll: :'I(\U1c'Nhat
frust 1'<ll:iilg,

(jr'-FERS OF I·!EU'

\.1.:, J ' (), Thunw (will! ulilt; cl tll,.,' curn,m (;Jw m!.,,;r cl' i;wgr. aph le"I !)i,:tlr,,,,, ry)
"':"(';, ilSsist.<1nc,,-' tu <!t(:jui)'-.\,s """,kiill'; ',11 l.}i":<:l'dpllle~; ull)(}'!(,n \';\l.:·dil;~S.

M,', .1, Wil,W,' ""li'.ld c!ls'! i<' ~,:!;,(i \:C., ':~·..Ilil!;('! :1,(' ill hiog\,,'pby CO,ll[liLQ"i' ,L'!d
allW ofkr:-; ['1 ';":'I"(;h in)':,< :1)"(;':' h"d::- "'J i.'''.JI h,St'"l'V to,. ml'mbcl'.';,

Mic;s D, I":)\'.'h,,,,.. r,Cio.';rs bdp on tile: n"ll]J(i'''g [)( ciw Dic(hmary ()l [JcvonshlL'c

1,1iogmpl1ics (Sr;l(" ,,''il i:,mlC),

M,", BriHn lv!o;;dy ,'fl,'\'"' 11<'\:' ill ~b(' cOlllpil<ltion pf;1 ci,t"I";..l11C of hooks on
Transport Histo~·y in [)["'();1,

THE DEVONSHIRE DO/l,IESDAYS
R. Welldon Finn

Though tlu.':: unt r ane.lated and contracted text of the Exchequer Domesday
was printed in 1783, and of the 'Liber Exoniens ie ' in HH6, while II copy of the
original Exchequer text was produced hy photozincogruphy between 1861 and 1863,
SeriO'.IS work un the Devonshire section did not begin unrtI Iutc in the century.
Between 18.':14 '111d 1892 the Devonshire As.soc intton produced a tr-anslation and
extension of both texts. with indexes, It is not Iluwlee s , and it was <I mistake to
alter the order of the Exeter text to correspond with that of the Exchequer version.

Devon is fortunate in possessing the 'Llbcr Exontcns ts', always , it seems,
the property of Exeter Cathcdral . It covers the five south-western shires, but
much relating to Wilts]lin' und Dorset is lost. So are the leaves which contaiued
0\6 Devonshire entries, It includes nut only a first draft of Domesday Book tor the
county, but also u section styled Tcr rue Occupatuc , dealing with auomons to and
abst.racttona troru rnanor e, unsanctioued occupation of territory, ami Iuilurc to
pay customary .tucs . In udditlon, it gives two Lists of Hundreds, nut idcnticul ,
and the condensed accounts of a levy of 'geld", the land-tax, at the abnormal rate
of os , all the 'hide' or- unit of aascasmenr , at u time nenr that ut' the Domesday
Inquest. None of these appears in tile Exchequer text, a condensed version of a
lost impr ovcd copy of the matn Exeter material.

For the Exchequer t ext ignores much which its supcrvtsors felt to be
mcasential s, e vg. the demesne livestock, often the hidage of manortat demesne.
aad usually the sobriquets of tcnants , while it fr-equently combines information
about manorun components into a single atatement . There are many verba! and
ar ttbmet.lcal differences between the versions. A list of those affecting
geographical factors is given in 'The Dorncsday Geography of England', vol . V
Cambridge, 1967,

The first volume of the 'Victoria County History' fur Dev(ln ~ppeared in
1905, and illClut!l:d an introduction tu tile Devonshire Domesday :lnG a translation
of the Ex(oter version by 0, J. Reichel, ;l voluminous writer uJl Domesday, It
coutains ;naccUHlcles, und SPllIe of tht' deductions, theories, <lnt! pl'lce-name
id<cuti(i<::Miolls must now be abanduned, ReichcL also p[oduced reconstructions
of th" DOlTlesday Hundreds, while T, W, Whule, a somewhat under-appreciated
rcsloarcr,cr, analysed '-Ind indexed the text. III 19,;'J I published the results of ,\11
cxaminiJtioll of the ms, iJf the 'Libel' Exoniensis' iJJld an enquiry into how the
Inquest was held <In(! the resultunt text physically produced. The indexes to
Devonshire Associ<ltion Transactions list numerous articles, of varying merit,

relating to the Devonshire Domesdays.

While the NOl'man51 were compelled to tlse the existing ,HJminist1"<ltive
divisions of shire and Hundred 10< the Inquest of 1086, they thought from the
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first of the pr cscutunon of its rcsulr s in terms of till' roe at fief. Thus Domesday
Book comusts 01:1 series of breves »r 'chapters', each dealing with the land of
the individunl tiCn'\llt-in-chid. They wished uls,o to establish that al l property W,lS
held legitimately. They therefore investiguted how U Iandholctcr had come by his
estates, for the broad principle of allotment after- the Conquest had been that a
newcomer should succeed to [he holdings of one or more nominated native
prcucccssor s . Everywhe r e they found unsnnctionej possession of land.

Their unit had to be the undefinable 'manor', Manors varied enormously
in size and compcstrton , Some consisted of the individual village; some villages
were divided between two or mor c munors . There were gigantic manor-s
composed not only uf the vi ll s from which they took their names but orso of
numerous other vills, and harnlcta , usually in th~ neighbourhood of the settlement
named, which had been combined with it to form un economic whole, e.g. Cr-editon ,

Only r-arely were the components of a complex manor named, and unfortunately
early Devonshire records indicating the dependent holdings are very few. But
there were also manurs which were no more than hamlets Ill' even isolated farms,
e.g. Lank Combc. The newcomers, Terrae Occupatae shoes us, had in the
torcroets of economic and admlnlstrunve efficiency dC)IlC' much towards combining
il number of srna 11 independent settlements into ,1 single manor. It is probable ,

as has been delTIonstruted by rrorcssor Hoskins in 'Provinctul England'
1963, p.:W, that for many small vills the manor consrstcd of a demesne farm
and scparnrc mrms in different parts of the land of the manor, unc for each
villein mentioned.

The main purpose of the Inquest was rn record in written form; from
which there could be no ;Ippeal,who held what, and hy what right, and sucb
manorruj detail as could enable the aurhor mes to csttmate the owner's
cnpuhiIities . Those responsible wen' to furnish information about a m.mor:s
assessment to the geld, the value of the manor and its external responsibilities.
In addition, they were required to state the amount of arable land, the number of
plough-oxen, both of the lord and the pee sunrs , the quantity aml cuteguries of
adult inhahitants , cln ssed mustly as vi Ile ius , bor-dar s , and slaves, and the
umoum ,.,1 woodland, meadow, and pasturc . 1'111.'';'-' were the prime manorial
attributc s , but there wer-e other aspects of the economy to he noted, though their
appCilr,llh.:c and the amount of dctuil reg<Jrding them var-ies from shire to shirt".
These includcd mills, churches, Iishertcs , snltpans , markets, the lord's
livestock, and , 110,;" frequently, vineyards, apiculturc , and various forms of
local industry, such us iron-working.

But information about many of these is lacking in a high proportion of
cntrie s , The inquest c lc r ks wcce dependent upun the mater-tal supplied by the
harlifts a nd ("(:.'L'VCS and house-hold officers of landholdcrs , and .sccrn ro r ely to
have troubled to have this supplemented if it seemed to be defic lcnt . Nor can wc
be sun:: tllCll cler-ks who were obviously overworked end hurricd recorded all t1Klt
they should have donc . Sometimes rbcv »rmtted the plliugbliJnds or the oxen
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which tilled them, or said that there were villeins, but not how many. They
received estimates of woodland, meadow, and pasture in several different ways,
by ltncar dimensions or by acreage, or as cepahle of pasturing so many SWIne or
sheep or plough-oxen. Churches appear only ir-regularly. Unfortunately we do

not know what a league or a furlong 0\' an acre conveyed to the men of the time.

Nor does it seem that 'there is land for n plough-teams' is always to be
interpreted in the same way. It may be an arbitrary round-number nppr'oxfrnutcly:
it may, as seems to be the case at Crediton , result from adding together the
existing teams. Sometimes it could well cllnvc:y tho:: amour of land uvuttable , but
only one-half or one-third of which is used in anyone year - and these, are Hot the
only pos slhilfties , A large increase in the value of.l manor may not imply that it
is being more efficiently aurntatstcrco than before; the lower value may be that of
the manor as it was in 1066 or rather lutc r, the higher that after substuntiaj
additions to its territory.

Not infrcqucurt ..' there were differences of opiuton about legulity of tenure,
or, among other matters, the value of a manor. S'Wlt' of these were r efurred to
jurle s representing the shire as a whole or the individual Hundred, and their
findings were noted. The accounts of the latest collection of geld were
investigated, ,md failure to dischurge liabilities, together with authorised
exemptions from liability, recorded.

The Devon accounts of the 'geld' pose a curious problem. They state that
the total number of hides in the shire was ',0261 but Domesday Book lists over
one hundred more, Nor are its details for the royal estates readily r-econcilahle
with the statements of the geld accounts. Here is u discrepancy deserving
further study, for Reichel's suggestion that some royal land was ignored in the
accounts is not altogether satisfactory. ,

The one todtcatton as to the information required, preserved in a
document belonging to Ely Abbey, makes no mention of cities and towns, and
tnor e can have been no definite instructions its to how these were to be dealt with.
Consequently the record of these is for the most part extremely meagre, Hmi for
the five Devon boroughs especially S(J.

Domesday Book is full of pitfalls tor the amateur. In the first place, all
printed versions contain rnaccuractes . For example, VCH translates i qua as
'one cottager", or cocartus . But it stood for equu, or mare , while in the printed
edition of the Exeter version 'Hane ' on Iol . 337b should be 'Hnnc". Reference
should always be made to the original or to a photographic copy thereof. It does
not involve intensive labour to become reasonably familiar with the technical
terms and contractions used by the clerks of the day, given all elementary
knowledge of Latin, Secondly, early tdconncanons of place-names are not
always defensible; here the two volumes of 'The Place-Names of Devonshire'
(Cambridge, 193]-2) are a help. Thirdly, it must be appreciated that the
information furnished by the texts is incomplete. Por example, only a single
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female slave is recorded in Devon, though there must have been many more. We
do not know how many women and children at" aged and infirm per scns <Ire
concealed in a statement such as 'there are 11 villeins', for probably only ahle
bodied males were counted. Wf: do not know what relation the Domesday acre bore
to the Domesday square furlong, or whether the value set on a manor is a fair
rent or what its owner hoped to extort from it. It is unsatisfactory to consider
overt a single entry without some familiarity with the content and implications of
the text as a whole, and the tormultsttc and telegraphic character of this does not
encourage clear -cut deductions. But we must be content with the vast amount of
material so fortunately preserved.

SHORT BIBLIOGRAPHY

The Devonshire Domesday and Geld Inquest: Extensions, Translations, and
Indices, 2 vols. Plymouth, 1884-92,

The Victoria County Historv of Devonshire, vol • L. London, 1905.

ln Devonshire Association 'prnnsacttons

Reichel , 0,].: 'The Devonshire Domesday and the Geld Rol!' "01. xxvii , 1895.

Whale, T. W.: 'Analysis of the Devonshire Domesday' vol . xxviii, 1896.

Retchel , O. ].: 'The Hundreds of Devon' in ten parts extra to vols. tx -lxx.
1928-38.

Finn, R. W .: 'The MJ/;ing of the Devonshire Domesdays ' vol. Ixxxtx, 1957.

The most modern description of Domesduy Book and its contents is R, W. Finn
'An Introduction to Domesday Book' London, 1963,

A bibliogr'lphy of works relating to the Devollshire Dome sdays will also
be found in 'The Domesday Geography of Euglund", "ol.5. Cambridge, 1967,
pp. 294-5 ami 393-4,

NEW ADDRESSES

Exmoor Society. Hon , Sec, C, D. juckes , Parish Rooms, Dulvertcn .
Devonshire Association, Parochial Hlatory Section. Hon. Sec. Rev. M. S. Goon,
Bowerland, 13 Longrneadowa, C'rediton. EX 17 I DK
aicerord Branch, Devoushtre Association. Hon. Sec. Mrs. jenkyn, Stoke Lodge,

Hartland.
East Devon grunch.Dcvcnslure Assoctatton • Hon . Sec. G. A. Medley, Brabyns ,

Cotford, Sidbury ,
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THE BIDEFORD POTTERY INDUSTRY Part One
R" H l"\lUlips

The importance of the local pottery industry in the economy of the North
Devon towns of garnstaple and Bidetord from the seventeenth to the nineteenth
centuries, has tended to be overshadowed by the exploits of the seamen, ship"
builders and merchants of the same period, Again, what has been published on
the potteries has been largely concentrated on those 01 Barnstaple, leaving the
impression that gtdcford's share of the total industry was negligible. An attempt
to learn more of the Bideford potters, however, has r cvenled that this was far
from the case anti, indeed, that the Btdcford industry was on a par with that of
its larger neighbour over a long period of time,

The origins of potting in Bidefo rd a r ... lost, and the earliest known recor-d
tells that in 1659 John Iler-r yman had a pottery in the town, but this rtate is
arbitrnry ;\11([ one can be sure that a pot works did not suddenly spring into being
in that year.

TIlt: clay beds ut Ieremlngton are known to nave been \Is<.'d by North Devon
potters rr om the earliest seventeenth century, and clny was .uso known at
West1eigh, We<lre Gl[ford and in Btdeford town itself, Timber for heating the
kiln, unci nn-se for flashing the ware, was available in abundance near the town,

When tr-ansport wus slow, probably mainly by sea, the area had to be
self-supporting, ;In(\ one can assume that any known natural material ctosc (C,

hand would be made lISC of for the benefit of the inhabitants, and thus that
domestic earthenware was made from an early date,

The next record concerns OIl<! of the best known local works, that
usually rctcrrcd to a "Crockerts Old potter-y" which was established in poncr s
Lane - now North Road - 1Il 1633, T\) its end in 1896 this works boasted a
chimney pot beuring the date of its csrebnshment , and some (ire holes and
other relies of it can still be seen at the r car of North Road and The Strand.

Potters Lime, as its name suggests, was always ,1 centr e of the industry
in the town, although works have existed elsewhere, notably et Enst-thc-water.
ln the area around the lane, sh<crds are plentiful, and a layer six feet or more
in depth has been found below the soil. Demolition of old cob cottages also, has
revealed sherds intermixed with the day and straw of the walls; some such
cottages have been dated as possibly five hundred yea r s old, and if potters
spoil heaps of sufficient size were then available to augment the traditional
Devon bullding material, the potteriea which had created those heaps must have
existed much eadier.
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III the early "evenleenth century exports were made from local pot
works to Ir-eiund, North Cornwall, Bristol <HId Exeter. The facts are confused
us suilmgs Irom both garnstaplc and Hidefurd were recorded in the Bar nstaple
Poet Books, u rcspccuve rrom which pot-t a vessel sailed. However, in 1655 three
vessels, two of tllcnl Bi,klord rcgistc rcd, sailed to the North American colonies
with "SO dozen of cnrthcnwarc" amongst their combtned cargoes, and this was the
beginning of rbc hcydcy of the North Devon potters, when vast quantities of
domestic pottery we re made and exported to North America, or sent to Ireland
and the We:;t Country ports,

One 01 the pt-tucipal cxpcrr.s was ttic oven, and those made in Bidefor-d had
a reputation for efficient and rugged service. Ovens and other cour se ware which
would be subjected to hard wear and heat, were llwdc of clay tempered with gravel
from a ridge in the River Tor ridge just above Bidefnrd Bridge, The gravel was
found only un this one ridge, and it had the peculiar quality of har-dening and
binding together the soft Fremington clay in articles which were expected to be
roughly used,

Watkms, niocrord's eighteenth century historian, claimed n.ot "tbougf the
pottertcs at Barnstaple make use of the same sort of clay, ye-t their oarrhcnwarc
is not held in such esteem at Bristol ctc.. as that of Bidef'ortl". His clairn is
based on the use of Btdcfoz-d gravel. but as fjarnstapje potrer s mndc \1',<, of the
same gr-avel (presumably 'exported") in thuir ware, the superior qnal ity of the
Bideford pots must lie elsewhere.

An oven of local make, crrcu 1650, is in the Bidefor-d MUSl.'IIJll, having
hcen found built into the wall of a house on the Quay . A stmnar oven of North
Devon mcmuacture is still intact and in s itu at the John Brown'.' Housc , Flushing,
Long Island, whilst (I further fragment has been round <It Plymouth, Mas sachusetts .

The Borough Quar-tet- Se s sions Minute Books of the period t-cfc r to Local
potters, mainly regarding contruvuntions of a knglhy presentment by the jurors
in i679, This presentment refers to the 'common and puhltc nuisaucc" caused by
potters, ba ker s and hrcwors who "do rnukc , erect anti permit divers grc,n prles
>lml rtcxs of fur se s , and other like conbustible matter to the great
endnngcring of the houses, goods and rner cbanutscs of the inhabitants - should it
happen by negligence, wntrutncss or other casualtv to be on fire". Offending
rr adc srucu an.' tncrcrorc msturctcd tu limit their ricks to three hundred faggots,
which must be kept ,lt "the least 240 feet rrcm off their respective kilns".

There follows vurious instructions for precautions against fire: that
the "firl.' buckets of Ieuther" belonging to the town "be with all speed amended,
pitched and made scrvtcvabie": that the inhabitants do "put and place water at
u.ctr rr-spccuvc torcuoors , in hog sueads , tubs or other vessels". The whole
order- to be published by the "couuucn cricr, after the sounding of his common
Iu-Il , in the sevcrot par-t-, 'J( the town".
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That this order added bite to precautions ngatnst l i re is shewn hy later
entries i~l the Minute Books, where Iines ,',lllging rror» 5/- tu 20/-, with war rungs
of penalties up to £5, were rnndc for k<?t'pil1g large rickx of "hrue rc" (briar) and
furse, and similar offences.

From the end of the scvcntecnrf cCllWry dccuranvc slipwurc was made,
in particular the harvest pttcbcr. nrdcrord's cnsttncuvc contribution bore a
nautical flavour, as befitted (J prominent seapot-t, am! large, bulbous, full-bodied
pitchers, with thick set necks frequently hearing a chevron pcttern, and handles
finished at the lower end with a ourwa r-d curling scroll, can be seen net only Ioc all y,
but also at museums lip and down the country.

Made of red rrr=mingtoll del',' overlaid wrmu ;;l1p of Ilidcfonl pipeclav , they
W("lT decorated by u method known as sgrantru, whe reby the: white slip was incrsed
away from the red body so that the design, w1\"'1\ gleized with gulcna , showed in
contrasting colours of cream and red, The decoration of t.he harvest jug was
gcnerujIv confined to fertility symbols, but the ship jug usually bore a central
motif of a vessel under sail, surrounded by the compass rose, fishes, mermaids,
the heavenly bodies and other devices, in great profusion,

One fine pitcher of 1741 - "made by me Edwarcl Reed drune by me 'Thomas
Stonmuu" - is at Stoke -on-Trcnr Museum, and a further example is at the North
Devon Athenaeum, made in 1760 by John Phlllips . The names of both Thomas
Stonm.m and JOhl1 Phillips appear in the Hidefor-d Par-ish Registers of the time.

Other pieces can be seen ut Exeter, Cambrldge , Sheffield and, of course,
in Bidcford , and there is a jug possibly of local make in the British Museum,
Annosc all survivlng examples are decorative work; this being specially
comnus stoncd, has meant a high survival rate. The vast bulk of ware ma(lc was
however, for domestic use: pots, jugs, dishes, platters, et al. Whatever w(.' \I:-;~
about the house or garden nowadays made of plastic, china or heurproot glass,
had its counterpart made in earthenware by local craftsmen.

Docorntrve floor tiles wer-e certainly made, and can be seen (usually
termed "Barnstaplc" tiles) in many churches in North Devon, but both towns
pr-oduced quantities of them for church restoration .work ,

[nvestig<ltlons begun in 1935 in Jamestown, Virginia, revealed a
"seventeenth c<-'ntury Englieh pottery making centre of unsuspected muguitude":
thus is described the results of pottery finds made along the whole Eastern coast
of the United States, Subsequent tnve sttgnncns showed that this pottery centre was
that of Hat-nstuple and l3iddord, and the report goes on to say that "in the
Investigation of colomnl sires and in the Brrrish Public Records Office are
indications that the North Devon potter s , [or a time at lcust, rivalled those of
Staffordshire" ,
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Tuesday, 8th [unc,

Saturday, 5th JU1\e,

Sunday, 6th June,
Monday, 7th June,

Bideford's colonial trade was muinly with Maryland, Virginia and New
England, and many cargoes of earthenware were sent to the colonists in local
vessels, which returned with cargoes of tobacco, the town's principal import.
Local merchants had cxtcnstvc possessions in these colonies, and they installed 1
factor-s to handle their exports and imports. Six such Bideford rectors resided in
Northampton County atonc . 1

Again the Port Books demonstrate this extensive trnde . In 1681 for
instance, five ves se!s arc recorded as leaving Bideford for North America,
carrying 6, 050 parcels, .md 40 dozen, of pottery between them. On the 11th
October, 1688, the Eagle of Hideforrl arrived at Boston, fr-om Ilideford, with 9,000
parcels of enr tbenwarc . AmI S,) tile story is repeated over a period of many ycurs ,

Fragments of local wure have been found at a great number of colonial
sites, including that of Geot-ge washtogeo»'s bl t-thplace . Yet. apar-t from the oven
previously mentioned at Flushing, and a uarvest pitcher 0[ l69H, lIO North Devon
pottery has survived above ground in the United Statcs .

Surely, Sir Richard Grenvillc , who Jell the first ill ctntcd expedition to
America ill 1585, would have been pleased to know th:ct, within one hundred years,
his home port would be playing such a prominent part in supplying" rho.se who did
eventually settle there.

TO BE CONTINUED

DEVON BIBLIOGRAPHY

Mr. Brockett the Sub Librarian at the University Librurv writes 'You should know
therefore that a project has al ready been started to record all material relating
to the County o( Devon which is available in the libraries of Exeter that is Devon
County, Exeter City. Exeter Unive r grrv , The Cathedral and The Devon and Exeter
Institution. Each of the five libraries concerned is sending to me at the
University Library record cards for nil their Devon material and 1 am gradually
amassing a union camlcguc on slips which will eventually, we hope, be sorted
and printed by computer.

It is already possible by a telephone call to me to discover whether any
pai-ttculur item is avaiiabie , whose author's names fall between fI ami M. The
final nst will have an index to personal and place names and to subjects .and will
form a practical Ilibliogruphy of the sort you are ;\.',king for'.

Editor's note - TIle slips are now complete from A - Z, TIle scheme should
surely be extended to cover the whole county.
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Devon Historian Supplement - MEETINGS SUMMER 1971

DEVONSHIRE ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL MEETING, Barneraple, 4th - 9th June 1971.
Friday, 4th june, 4 p. m. Conducted tour of oid Barnsraple.

8 p, m. Reception at Civic Centre.
10 a. m. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
2.30 p, m. Excursion - Braunton, Croyde,
Saunton, Lee Bay.
2 p. m. Excursions to Tawstock or Par-rucombe.
10 a. m. Excursion to Knightshayes, Ttverton.
2 p. m. Excursion to Braunton and Buckland.
8 p. m. Lecture 'An Introduction: to Exmoor"by
Charles Hulland.
9.30 a. m. Tour of Exmoor.
2 p. m. Excursion to South Molten Museum.

Wednesday, 9th June, 10 a. m. Excursion to Harcland, Clovellyand
Morwenstowe.
2 p. m, Excursion to Appledore Shipyard.

REPORTS AND PAPERS will be read at the following tlmesc-
Saturday, 5th [une, 2. 15, 4.30, and 8 p. m.
Sunday, 6th june, 8 pm.
Monday, 7th June, 10 and 11,15 a. m.

It should be noted that the Devonshire Association has departed from its
usual custom. and is holding its Annual Meeting largely over a weekend.

ANNUAL LUNCHEON OF THE ASSOCIATION
October 2nd, Luncheon of the Association at Devonshire House,

Exeter University.

NORTH. DEVON BRANCH
15th May, MorwelIham Quay.

EAST DEVON BRANCH
May Stourhead.
June Old Rectory, Brtdjord,

NEWTON ABBOT BRANCH
13th May, Marine Blologtcal Laboratory, Plymouth & Blckham House.
10th June, TIle Roman Villa, Uplyme.
12th August', Swell Tor and Fogglntor Quarries, Prtncetown.



19th June.
10th July,

18th September,

NORTH DEVON ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
gth May, Joint meet'ng wtth Devon Archaeological Society,

(as previous page),
Morwellham Quay.
Joint' meeting with the Historical Association,

- (N. Devon Branch), 'Open Air History",
Wistlandpound Reservoir.
Stone Castle, Cheldcn Camp and Crosses at
East Worlington.
Lynton Museum and Parraccrnbe Church.9th October,

Excavations are taking place this year at Tor-re Abbey,' the Roman Villa
at Uplyme and on the site of St. Ma ry Major in Exeter.

DEVON ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
8th May, Old Burrow, Counrtsbury and other N. Devon sites.
8th jcne, Sherborne Castle,
4th July, Legis Tor and the Plym Valley,
18th August, Visit to excavations at Roman Vllla at Uplyme.

Visits are also proposed to Cam Brae, Cornwall and to the Tor-re
Abbey excavations,

Chambercombe Manor and

Wldworthy Barton.
Cothay.
Bull House, Pilton.
Tawstock Church.
"Ihe stormy election of Bishop Predertck Temple'
by the Veil. Archdeacon Bablngton.

DEVONSHIRE'ASSOCIATION, continued.

EXETER BRANCH
16th May,
2nd June,
2nd October.

PLYMOUTH BRANCH
15th May,
August,
11th September,
13th October,

19th October,

Bortugdon Hall.
Visit to the South Hams.
lndustrtal sites in the Lydford area.
'Writing the history of Modbury' by the
Rev. 1. B. Hutchings.

AXE VALLEY BRANCH
Llth May, Dart Valley Railway.
25th May, Lacock Abbey.
22nd June. Sherborne Castle.
6th July, Pusdon Manor.
September 2nd week, Hatch Court. Taunton.

Dartmoor mining.
'rtverton and South Molten area..

EXETER INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY GROUP
Field excursions.
22nd May,
12th or 26th June,

Surveys are being undertaken 01 Bellamarsh Ml11, Chudlelgh, and of
Lympstone MUL

'Guide to the Industrial Archaeology of Exeter', recently publtshed.

The chairman, Professor Mi'nchintbn is cnllecnng information on
all Devon wseerrnttls.

MORETONHAMPSTEAD LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY
May, Detailed tour of Moretcnhampsread Parish Church.
June, Old Mcretcnharnpstead houses.
Expeditions to Compton and Berry Pomercy.

Possible summer visits to Wooston Butterdon and Cranbrock Camps,

WESLEY HISTORIC:>\L SOCIETY (Plymouth and Exeter Branch)
6th May, 6 p. m. Methodist Church, South Perberron.
Bicentenary commemoration Service of Dr. Thos. Coke, once curate of
South Petherton, 1771-1777, an early Methodist Bishop. Speaker the
Rev, Dr. Baldwyn Edwards.-----
It should be noted that the meetings and excuretcns mentioned above are
normally confined to members of the societies concerned, but that members
of the publtc would, in all probability, be welcome to attend, on application.

The Editor would be grateful if secretaries of organisations and societies
who would like publicity for their excursions and meetings in the magaztne,
would send details of these to him by r sr March and Iat August for
publication in the spring and autumn numbers.



WORKERS' EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

JOM Perkrns has left and his place has been taken by Mr. J.' Horcabtn
as Tutor Organiser In West Devon. He is at present, doing a Post
Graduate degree in Land Ecology.

DAR1MOOR FIELD EXCURSrONS
A series of excursions are being held every Sunday from 18th April to
6th June led by Mr. Birketr Dlxon.
Two further excursions on Saturday 12 th June and Saturday 26th june on
Tinning and Warrening will be led by R. M. L. Cook.

INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF PLYMOUTH
Six weeks course beginning 25th May at 7.30 p. m. at Plymouth Sailing
School. Vauxhall Street. Speaker, Mrs. Cynthia Gaskell Brown.

TRAINING IN rNDUSTRTAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATION
Course at Morwellhem, 22nd-23rd May. Non-residential.

HOLIDAY COURSE - Joint University of Exeter Extra Mural Dept. / W. B.A.
9th· 16th July. 'Dartmoor and Its region'. At Duryard Hall.
A. M. Lectures. P. M. Excursions.
Speakers include Professors Hosktns, Mlnchinton and Stewart, Dr. John
Wilkinson and Mrs. Fowler, and will cover History, Ceology, and
Archaeology. Cost £22 inclusive.

I
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PROSPECTS FOR TRADE UNION t-lISTORY IN DEVON
jerrrev Porter

In other regions of till' countr y rrnde union and labour history is one of the
most flourishing fields of local study but as yet there seems to be little
actrvity in Devon. There urc , for example, only nvc members of the national
Society for the Study of Labour History in the south-wear: three of these being in
the University of Exeter. However, there ,1l'C IIOW so me signs of progress for
the Depertmont of Economic History in the Uruvcr sttv of Exeter is holding a
weekend scnuna r in Labour History at Darttngton I-I~ll in March 1971, at which
papers will be r cad . Nevertheless the dcvelopme»r of labour history in Devon
depends not only upon interest in seminar s but upon the discovery of source
material which will permit further progress to be made.

In l'Iw first issue of the Devon Historiau the Editor rightly stressed the
need to describe the contents of muscums , libraries and record cruces SI) as to
make fullest use of the available sources for the writing of local history. It :liSLJ

would be most useful to have n handhst of records held in pr-Ivate hands which
would supplement the list of the public holdings. This is particularly relevant to
the field of labour and trndc union hixtoi-y where organisations were frequently
short-Itved, not likely to leave a legacy of printed records nor to preserve their
series of manuscript records once their direct usefulness had passed.

When H, !L Willi;llllS wrote his 'History of the Plymouth District T'r ades
Council' Plymouth. t 95 2 he noted in his introduction the sea retry of written
records. The problem of source material for labour history iu Devon is
parttculary acute because of the disastrous bombing raids upon Plymouth and
Exeter during the last war. As a result in many cases trade union records [or
these two cities now date back only to t941. Not only did the bombing tokc its
toll but many other records also disappeared in waste-paper salvage drives.

Further-, it is not unusual to hml thoc a retiring union branch secretur y
takes the records, minute books and accounts away with him when he
rc llnqulshea his post. This is not too harmf ul wbnst some other otficer- knows
their location but eventually the retired secretary dtus and all too frequently the
records are then thrown away <IS 'a load of old rubbish' by a younger relative
who does not appr ectate their importance to the htstort.m. In this situation it is
doubly urgent that a list of records in private hands should be compiled.

Just before writing the Plymouth Trades Council hist0ry Mr WiHiams
conducted a survey of brunch records and some five years ago undertook 11
similar survey in Exeter. Over the past year the present author has also
pursued enquiries with other branches. These SUl'VCyS cover unions having
branch or r-egional offices in Exeter and Plyrnouth . III some instances the south
western regional office for a union will be based in Bristol and a more complete
list would need to take this into account. Additionally some branches did not
respond to the survey and in some cases the secretaries t addresses have changed
so they could not be traced.
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However, whilst the Itrmtntion of such small scale enquiries is obvious the
results of the combined surveys are l i stcd below tu the hope that interest in labour
history might be etlmulntcd an,! that the per.suns or orgtnusuticns holding records
might inform us of thei r existence. t-urrbcr . it would be useful to learn of local
privately printed trade umon puhlicattous and histories which do not find inclusion
in the major national bibliog-raphics . Upon such co-cperuucn depend the prospects
for trade union and labour history in Dcvon.

1. List of available sources

EXETER

Nationa l Union of Metal Workers &. Coppersmiths - Minutes from 1897,
National Union of Railwaymen (No ,1) - Minute Book 1893 -1914,
Nat.ional Union of Opcr-attvc Printers Minute Books rrom 191f;

Trades Council - Minutes from 1915.
Trunsport K Salaried Staffs Assoctauon Hranch list of officer-s fro III 1925,

Minute Books 1918-28, toao-uato .

PLYMOUTH

Musicians Union - all records prior to 1945 in national offIcc .
National Soc Iety of Painters - Minute Book from 1884,
National Union of [loot and Shoe Operative - Minute Book, I ')30.
National Union of Commercial Travellers - Minute Book Irom 1928.
National Union of Vehicle Builders - Minutes 1907-60, contribution books

1904-21. sick and superannuation books, 1904-45.
Trades Council . Annual Reports i 897 - t917, Broadsheets to In2,
Transport and General Workers Unton > Minutes from I ')2:l.

2. The Following reported only recent records with those prior tu the war lost
in bombing or salvage drive.

EXETER

Amolgamutetl E-:nglneerillg Union, I\m'l.lg,.lll,,-,tcd Union of Fnrru Workers,
Amulgarutcd Society of Palntcrs ;)\1(1 nccorotcrs. Amalgnrnated Society of
woodworkcr s . General and Municipa l Workers Union, National Union of
Public Ernplcyeca , Post Officv EngiulJering Union, Society of Gr.a phical and
Allied Truucs .

PLYMOUTH

Amulgornated Society of wcodworkers , Amalgamated Union of Engineering
Hilll Foundry workcr.s, Elcctrrce l Tr-ades Union, National Amalgamated
Society of Ope rattve House and Ship patnters , National Association of
Tnearr tcat and Kinc Emplcyec s , National Union of Railwaymen, Plymouth
Typographical Associ.:ltion, Transport and General Workers Union,
Transport and Salaried Staffs Association.
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EMIGRATION
John Rowe

The decision to errugrutc n-om one paruicular Ioculrty to another at a
particular time roeulted from many factors, some uf which bn>llght pr'c asure UpOIl

u person to leave his homeland while othcr s attr-acted him toa country far
overseas. Other issues, too, had re he laccd hy those conxide ring emigration 
the ability to and oppcrtumne.s tor navel ,In(J so forth, [11 high priority ,Imong
motives impelling emigration rrorn South wester-n Engl and ill tile eurty nineteenth
century were declining cconorruc opportiuuncs at home which threatened the loss
of social standing' and status. Irnpoveriebccl landcwncrs and ta nucr s we re
attracted by the broader uc rcs of Nonh AI\\L'ri,;« nud Acscr.uusta which wer-e
subject to no such c rippling burdens uf (UXCS and tubes us those which prevailed in
the Old Country , Merchants fallen on hard runes rhrough the '1agurics of the
markets HI which they deult , sor\letil!l<C~ uud !1l'rh,lpS not rurcly accentuated by
heavy tumily responsibilities, ruight wcll decide to gu, ,I tvpicul cuso bdng that of
the Wearne family of Haylc , in rho udjoining county ut Curnwall who. after
cLlJ\sid,'ring Australia, went to Canada, and qulc kly moved on down into Wisconsin
in 1848. Henry Kingsley's novel, 'The Rccojlecttons of Gcoffrey Hamlyn",
iudicated some of the types of cmtgrunts who tort Devonsh ir-e fur tile Anttpode s
during the sccond quarter of the nineteenth century, There were, too, thnse who
went despite thei r own desires - transported convicts. Often depicted as rugged,
uncouvenucnal and noncontormlng mdtvrduula, banished to distant serVitude for
trivial pcccadillos , trnnsportees tu Botany Bay and Van rncmen's Land have often
been said to have possessed the qualities of individual initiative necessary to
successfully adapt to and survive pioneering conditions; close scrutiny uf aSSI;,;e
rcpcrts , however, indicate that a large proportion were misfits socinlly,
mentally, morally, and even in some instances, physically,

Emigrants were drawn overseas by their hopeful antictpnnons of grl;atcr
opportunities. Books of travel and the propaganda of Shipping and colonial land
companies pr-ovided attractive pictures of homesteads in 'new' countries that
could be contrasted with the ruiserublc hovels of cob, thatch and even worse
which they knew only too well ut home, Men with a passion for sport which might
lead them into transportahlc poaching scrapes in the Old Country, muy havo seen
pictures of Austrnltun kangaroo hunts and heard of the game of the Nurth American
forests and, the"eby, been inspired to take their departure a jump uhearl of g"lllL'
Inw enforcement by English squires and gamekeepers.

The West Country, particularly the port of Plymouth, had rotr Iacilttte s to
offer for the paSSllge overseas. Right through the eurtv parr of the nineteenth
century, too, It was possible to get il cheap pns sage tu North America from many
Devon and Cornish ports on ships that had br-ought in cu rgoea of Canadian lumber
and, but for a lead uf euugrunts , might wdl have made an unpaying return voyage
in ballasr , 111e grL'att:st problems uf emigrants w<:rc those of pr-ovidlng for the
long voyage and for the prolonged spell of enforced unemployment between Ieavtng
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the old home and finding a ruof and work over-seas: this might take three or foul'
months in North Amcr tcn , and nearer six in the case of emigration to tile Antipodes
end was a considerable deterrent till the successive gold strikes in California,
Australia and, later, British Culumhia and New Zealand intensified the tncenttvc to
depart and, it is likely, assuaged the fears of those who had been somewhat queasy
of the hnzards of long sea voyages to far-off hourues from whence few travellers
and emigr-nnt s returned.

NOTES

The Torbay Branch of the Devonshire Assoctanon intends to record the
Tombstone Inscr-Iptions in Paignton Chur-ch yru-d .

Some work has been done on Devon Surnames by a \YEA group in Tor quay the
results of which it is hoped to publish from timc to time ill the Devon Historian.

An informal group at Clyst St. Ma r y under the guidance of Mr. A, Wood is
investigating the eventful history of thnt vmogc .

Professor Minchinlon has asked for help in compiling a list of warcrouns in

Devon. lntorrnatton wnould include type, size and rocrcrtat of wheel, purpose
and age of mill, when last worked, state of pre scrvunon and details of
construction and remaining machluery .

Mr , J, V. Sorncr s Cox is cutaloguing tile collection of Devon topogrnphtcnl
prmts in Exeter City Librnr y, ami hopes soon to have nus cntnlcgue nvattable .

Mrs. El sa Codfrcy (Hon . Scc . Dnwlish \1"!;('\11ll Society) would welcome
assistance in the recording ot Ioc.d tomb.stoncs and past and present businesses.

Plans arc al r endy made for a Cookworthy Museum ut Klngsbr rdge. This
will be housed in the Old Or ammar School, itself worthy of preservutron . The
museum will concentrate on William Cookworthy the first English maker of
porcelain and the founder of the China Clay Industry who was born in Kmgshr idge .
There will be room for other exhibits.

QUERY

Mr. F. J. Hughes, rnanager of the Kings Arms Hotel, Fore Street, Ktng sbrtdge,
is anxious to obtain the recipe for the traditional Kingsbridge White Ale. Can any
member help?
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DEVON MUSEUMS

ARLINGTON COURT, Arlington, Nr, Bar-nstuple . Tel: Shtrwell 296.
Curator: Mr. H. J. Newmun . Open: Sun. to Fri. from April to September
it aim . - 6 p.m , Admission: 30p (children ISp).
The house, designed for John palmer Chichester by Thomas Lee in 1822, has a
collection of model ships, shells, pewter, snuff boxes and small objets d'urt , In
the stables is a large collection of hor sc-druwn vehicles.

ASHBllRTON tvlUSEliM, 1 West Street, Asnbur-ton . Tel : 380
Curator: Mr. R. C. Garner. Open: Sat. from September to May, 2.30 - 5 pan .
Tue . Thur . and S:J(. from June to August, 2.30 - 5 p.m,; other times by
appointment.
Local uuttquittes , weapons, period costumes. lace, implements, American Indian
nnttquttte s , leptdoprcra •

I3ARNSTAPLE, North Devon Athenaeum, The Square, gnrnstaple , Tel: 2174
Curator: Mr. G. A. Morris. Open: Mon. to Sat. to a vru • - 1 p.m., 2 - 6 pvm .
(not Sat. ;,ft.).
Exhibits include a cr yptogram cottectton, local antiquities, North Devon
carthenwur-e , ccremonnu spoons, geolog-ical fossil collection) Roman pottery
excavated at Tr entrshoe, butterflie a, coins, maps.

BARNSTAPl.E, St. Ann's Chapel Mu.seum. Details not available.

BlCTON COUNTRYSIDE MUSEUM, Bicton Gardens, East Budlcigh ,
Tel ; Budleigh Saltcrtcu 2789/2820; Col atou Ruleigh 465.
Curntor : Mr., N ,D.J. jumes . Open: daily from Easter to May, 2 - 6 p .m.;
June to mld-Seprember , 10 uim. - 6 p.m.; mld-Sepu-mber to mid-Octobe r ,
2 - 6 p.m.; other times by appointment. Admission: ISp (children 7')p).
Traction engine, steam roller, vintage tractors, rarru wagons , ploughing,
cultivating, seco time, hay time and harvest, the barn, the estate and Woods. the
farmhouse and dairy, rural crafts.

BIDEFORD MUSEUM, Municipal Buildings, Bldeford , TeI: 2486
Curator: Mr. L. G, Piz-min . Open: Mon. and Sat. 9.30 a vm, 5 p,m.;
Tue . TIIUr. and Fri. 9.30 uim . - 6.45 p.m.; Sat. 9.30 acm , - 12.45 p.m .
Ship models and ship's tools,

BRIXHAM MUSEUM, Higher Street. Brlxham .
Curator: Mr. J. E. Hor-sley , Open: daily [une to September, 10 u i m. - 1 p.m .
2.30 - 5.30 pim , 7 .15 - 9 pm . (Sun afternoon only); October to November,
March to Aprll, Wed. and Sun., 2.30 - 5.30 p.m. or by appointment. Admis.sion:
Sp (bona fide students 2!p, children 11P)
Local history and folklife with an emphasis on mar ittme affairs (shipbuilding,
fishing, smuggling, merchant trading, navigation etc.): local archaeology and
geology, underwater archaeology.
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Manor- Offices, HQ!sworthy. Tel : 304.
Open: by arrangement with caretaker of Manor

BUCKLAND ABBEY, Nr , Tuvistock. TeI: Yejverron 3607
Curator: Mr. A. A. Cumming. Open: daily from Goad Prida)' to September
11 a-m , - 6 p.m . (Sun. aft. only): Wcd . Sat. and Sun. from Oct. to Easter,
3 - 5 p.m . Admission: lOp (children .')p)
Grenville and Drake relics, D('VOll folk collection, silver, ship models, large
medieval tithe-barn.

BUDLEIGH SALTERTON ARTS CENT[tE AND MUSEUM, Fu ir-lynch, Fore Street,
Budleigh Saltcrton . Tel : 2666.
Secretary: Mr. J. Gordon Hull . Open: daily , April to May, October to January
2.30 - 5 p.m.; june to October 10.30 ,\,In. " 12.30 pcm., 2.30 - 5.30 p.m.
(Sun. aft. only), Admission: lOp (students ."ip, children 2:1p).
l Sth century thatched house containing coanuuc gallery including period wedding
dresses und Horuton lace, slllugglers' cellar and look-out tower, local and
natur-al history.

DARTMOUTH BOROUGH MUSEUM, 6 TIw Butterwalk, Durrmouth . TeI: 2923.
Curator: Mr. Thomas Rtchardson . Open: Mon. to Sat , winter 2 - 4 p.m.;
sprtng , 2 - 5 p.ll.; summer [I avm . - 5 p.m.; illltumn, 2 5 p.m ,
Harbour and shipping paintings and prints, ship models, rnaps , charts, Thomas
Newcomcn and the steam engine,

DARTMOUTH, Newcomen engine, Mayor's Avcnuc . Darrmourh .
Curator: Mr, S. C. Wiltshire, 7 CuurcbtteldGcrdcns, Dar trnouth . Tel : 2716
Open: daily, JUly to August II acm .. 5 p.m.; whnsun and September 2 - 5 p . m.
Admission: 5p (children 2}p)
Newcomen atmospheric steam engine from Griff colllery, Warwickshire.

DART VALLEY RAILWAY, nuckrnsnetgh . Tel: 2338.
Open: April to September.
Reconstructed GWR steam ope-rated llght railway unc from l3uckfastleigh to Tutnus ,
Small transport museum 'It Buckfaxtlcigh station.

EXETER, Royal Albert Memorinl Museum, Q'l<'en Street, Exeter. TeI: 56724
Director: Mr. P. J. Boylan . Open: Mon . to Sat. 10 ncm . "5.30 pm .
Exeter silver, North Devon pottery, English pnintings and watcrcclour s , ceramics.
glass, costume, zoology, ethnotogy, archaeology, technology.

HOLSWORTHY MUSEUM.
Curator: Mr. E. Stacey ,
Offices.
Agr-icnlturu! and craft tools and equipment nnd domestic articles.

HOI'HTON AND ALLHALLOWS PUBLIC MUSEUM. High Street, Honiton . -ret. 35.
Curator: Lady Cheke. Open: Mon. to Sat. from April to October 10 avrn .
5 pcm .
Hotuton lace, a Devon kitchen and other local bygonc s .

[LFRACOMBE MUSEUM, Wilder RO,ld, Ilfracomhe. r-r. 3541.
Curator: Capt. H. Rawn sley , Open: daily from Easter to Suptembet- to uim . -

I p.m., 2 - 5 p.m., 6.30 - 8.30 p.m.
Natural history. pi.ctures, ship models, Victori<lrlil.

KENTON, Powder-ham Castle . Tel : srurcross 253.
Owner: The Ea rl rif Dovon , Open: MontoSat. 2 6p.m.:Sun. m summer .
Admission; 15p (children lOp)
Castle, built between 1390 nnd 1420, contains Stuart and Regency furniture and
family portraits.

LYNTON, LYN AND EXivlOOR MUSEUM, Lvnton. TeI: 2333
Chairman: Mr . H, J. Pedde r , Secretary: Mr. H. Sutton . Open: dafly from
Easter to September, 10 airn. " 12.30 p.m.; 2 - 5 p.m , (Sun. aft. only).
Adnusston: 5p (children 2}p)
Exmoor arts, crafts and implements; Exmoor kitchen; old building with unique
stone slab roof.

10 a.m.
Tel: 68000

6p.m.(FrL
PLYMOUTH CITY MUSEUM. Drake Ctrcus , plymouth ,
Curator: Mr. t\ . A. Cumming . Open: daily, [0 ,1 .m .
8 p.Jll.; Sun. 3·5 p.Ill.).
Paintings , Cottonian collection of paintings. druwtngs and ear-ly printed hooks,
r crnrnic s (mainly Cookworthy and Champion Plvrnouth and Bristol hard paste
por celnin}, local history, archaeology, natural history.

OKEHAMPTON, Finch Foundry MUSClIlll. Stil;:kJepath.
Chairman: Mr. R. A. aarrcn. Tel: Stickl cpnth 352
Secretary: Mrs. M. F. Payne. Tel: Sticklepath 286
Open: Forge area and water wheels at all times. Museum by appointment.
Restored water-driven edge tool factory; water-driven agricultural implements,
domestic and rural hand tools.

EXETER MARITIME MUSEUM, The Quay, Exete r . 'rot. 58075
Director: Major D. R. Goddard . Open: dally , May to October 10 a. m. - 6 p . m.:
November to April, 10 a cm . ··5 p sm . Admls ston: 171p (children 71P)
Full-sized craft from all over the world,

DAWLlSl-i MUSEUM, The Knowlc , lJ'H'tOIl Tur race, Dawlish .
gecruturyr Mrs. E. rjodrrcy . Op<:"II: daily, 10 aan . ·12.30 p.!ll., 2 - 5 p.ln.
(Sun. aft . only); Tues. and Thurs. also 6 - 8 pim . Admission: Sp (children 2~p)

Local mater-tal covering home, farm (lilt] industry, mainly 19th century.

EXETER HISTORICAL MUSEUM, Rougemont House, Castle Street, Excte'r .
Curator: Mlas Sc pearce . Open: MOIl.toSilt.10a.m. -.:'.30p.m.(5p.m.
in winter).
British archaeology and local history.
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PLYMOUTH, Elizabeth House, 32 New Street, Plymouth
Curator: Mr. A. A. Cumming. Open: summer, toam . - I p.m.,
2.15 - 6 p.m.; winter, 10 a.m. - I p.m . 2.15 p.m . to dusk,
Eltz abethnn merchant's house with Elizabethan and Jacobean furniture.

SALCOMBE, Overbooks Museum, Sharpltnr .
Sccretury: Mr . M. Trinick . Open: Sun . to Fri. from March to October
11 airn , - I p.m,; 2 - 6 p.m, Admission: 20p (children lOp).
Sclcombc xhtpping , Life in the South Hams , agricultural bygones, local history.

SALTRAM HOUSE. Plympton , Plymouth. 'I'd: 36504.
Scc rotar y: Mr. M. 'I'rtruc k , Open: Wed, to Mon . from April to September
2 - 6 p.m. Admission: 30p (children I5p: Fd.50p).
l Brh-centur-y house with furniture, china and a large collection of pictures,
including fourteen portrait" by Sir Joshua Reynolds .

SlDMOUl'11. MUSEUM, wootcombe House, Sidtuouth . Tel: 2725.
Curator: Mrs. D. G. Otcoeue . Open: daily, July to September 10,30 acm .
12.30 p.m., 2.30 - 4.30 p-m . (Sun . aft. only)
Devon kitchen, victor iana , local prints and views, flints,

SOUTH MOLTON BOROUGH MUSEUM, The Guildhall, South Molten
Curator: Mrs. W. A. Alexander. Open: daily, 11 a i m , - 12,30p,m.,
2,30 - 4,30 p.m. (Sun. aft. only),
Local history and bygones, pewter, weights and mcesuree, fire engines,
agricultural tmplemonta, documents,

TlVERTON MUSEUM, St , Andrew Street, 'rtverton .
Curator: Mr,V.j,l3roomIield. Open: daily, IO,30a.m, -12.30p,m., 2,30
4,30p.m.
Agricultural exhibition, local tustory, Victoriana.

TORQUAY NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY MUSEUM, Babhacoruhe Road, Torquuy .
TeI: 23975.
Curator: Or, N, Hurris , Open: Mon. to Fri. 10 a,\11, - 5 puu . Admission: 7,~p

(children 2.}p).
Finds from Kents Cavern including 155,000 year old skull, flint implements,
teeth ,Ind bones of early man and mammals, Laycock agricultural and domestic
bygones, natural history, ecology, arclwcology, Victodan'l, music<Jl instruments,
porc\'lain.

TOTNES BOROUGH MUSEUM, The Elizabethan House, 70 Fore Street, Totnes.
Tel: 3452.
CusrorJians: Miss Jean A, Bell, Mrs, M. Wade. Open: Mon, to Sat. from April
to September 10.30 a.m. - 1 p.m., 2 - 5,30 p.m. Admission: 21p (children 11P)
Period furniture and costume, local tools, toys, domestic articles, archaeology,
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sutrs MID 1-I.ARI.10URS OF FXMOOR, by Grahamc Fan. The Exmoor Press,
[<)7U, 4,1j pp. 12 plates, 30p

PXlllC)"1" is uxunlty th,.,ught of us an ur-ea of ruoors and secluded VIllages
but "iLllg·cd ;-,.l'illg ll:;-; s'~'l.!.lc)al:<.1 nrc a number of porta, Hn-acombe, watormouth,
(>-1Il1!)~' ~VLillill "Ild [,)'I\I[\'''lt11 in DCI'OIl, Pot-lock Wcir, :vlindlead ant! watcher In
S,'lllL"l""d a,; wl'il ;l;: '_' ll'1lLll;cr of smuttor crccks . Of the Devon ports, most
il'l[l'.lchm '.',';".i Ilf'.";:clIIlII,', 1.0 which :vII." F'1.T:F: d"vul.':[:; morc lh"11I ;nlf his lJ()ok. l-!c
;:':,:,:,.;.; It l'i._;'.'''·;'- i"I"11 UL'..' chu-tccnth cc-utnry . A!r.lwugh it" had ,Il uIW tunc- ,,;__ ,

~",,,li"'l "Ut':;]::_'II'I'-.'! [I.\:,.:t or hshiug , uJdsl.lng- anrl souic lengcr \',,-'s,:t,!s, II:S 11l,11I1

';:,p,)r,,,!,cc: \\ :' "..; p'''·l ot t'cfug(- tor "":'S,jl'1,; s;'lllllg tlx- rr cauhcroos watcrs 01
Lite, 1;,-,,,l,,1 CI".'I'~'CI. "1111 ",; ,1 pilot "U,tl(lP. Its dt>:!1I1c cmuc ir; the nia.-tcc-nth
l('LJ.~:I'V ":i'_i, 11\L "~·j1I,'C:<:illUll. ut' s"il by src.un. ;",1<.'-,,' r,'l'vnU\ rt k',; bel';] "f
,,,Urilt· il"i"."·';;tI,.:c: "'; :L I'l,'~" ,~) t· Slt: uncr pUl L, Th" ,,\(,,-V ul' till} I!I!I" [;,nIPuJ'

:·n'lii HI L",·"·lllo: ".dd IW'\"l' ,;!Hfl'll::i, wnrermouth, Cum!:>", Murtm, 1kddur\':.;

:vl'Juth "Id Lymuourh '11 car rtcd on ,L U;'(k in cua!, (:\1)10 autl IULle fur tbcir
lime kitH" and at.« nupurt.cd mLicd!<lIi('()u;-; goods tu supply thc-tr muucdlnte
<'llV\'CUWJ. Lynm,-,u(h in add.Iion Iwd lor ;1 puriod u .'il!h:-;tiwUd lwrrlllg nshory all(]

exported oa k bark . !\q tlh·"-i<: ITiW)t(' harbours WL'(C <llso surd n. have bee-n
tavom-Irc haunts pi' :;nll'f,g](;rc;, I)l"uwiJl!~ on 11is l~l'''';d- klli)\'ikdg<" of the mariurnc

IIIstory 01 (11" Briatol Ch.uutc-!, 'vlr. j-orr h;li_' giV'-'II;' ;iU!iull «ccount 01 rncsc
smal! 'wc! often nq~kClL:li l'''r1,8 and uf the ships which »oilod trnrn uicm ,

\Va!kr Minchlnton

D!\RTivlOOR, 1\ NEW STU!)Y, I>\' Cri'ipill cm, Ne\"ton Abbot: Davld« Ch;\r[co;,

1970, 3t4 pp, £3.75.

Desigucd as" tc"H,pl(;HKllt tu WC>t·th'" l)drtll1"""', uus book IS concerned to
examine cnr rcnt t!1':'.,l·\L'··: 'on the gU)J(.lgy ,wd l'rehic:r,,,-_,.- or r'<I!"tr!v)('l' .)]Id to lOOK
at other aspects of till: hi~;~"'l"Y <,f tlw ;LI"';' 0;\":[' ;'S L'nd-lI~" "11t! s-cc t-cnticn with

which worth was not LtII'U·"· ;H:t!. ',lill i k ,''''Idi. "I the ,,"(,1< ,~' s . :'i'L< :,1 Y _\!lL'lw(',[

EW,HI$ on rnilway s nud .\\i~iI"d llavrudcu l"' i;,rlllin;.:·, I'IT,"'\l( '·"_'111,' ,,~,\<.' rl'lilt"_:nal,

the work in the rn.un i~ '"Il" of ',ynlhcSI:-;, whil-Il I'.; .-;trc,ny.('r ;)11 the- l':H]y hi"lp,,~·

of ttv: moor thar, on 1\:; mun: re(;(;nt L'XI',-TI':I!U', Tlw individlliil ch.iprcrs il<lvP

been contrtbutr-d by M,p:'r:·,(1.' I;:'ml:; wirh tC"':;~' ('dltnri"j 1.'\'11\ ~;'.' Lil:il then' I,;

fHHlV: fn'g:nlCnt"liulI III tl·,::,tIIIL'nl", il<,'r'Lu],I"',' SI,(jCI"S W'-'I":>t, Tlw n;1(l!r,' "I tIle'

~ods, VC~e(;H;"'1l "nd ,~tilll"tl:: "I'" di,S~\IS';Ld hv I)cpl':·: )\."1:1\:1\1\'11 ~llld }:lhll C('IT,lrd,

the nctivitks of ,"If.\.y Ir';II' hy I"Ull":; Ba,';)L J tl:,; lVI'cS pi SCUIL'1l1('nl ,'.11;1 !idd
o;y:.;tc'ms (.1 ~~.x,)n dlld '.,,,rly nll'di(;'.';.d fir".,,:.; i':" 1,)1111 S,,;n('I'C: (;\1\:1..:0;, !,Ij')lIlllg br
Mkhao.;~l ]-LlvimkJ' "'nd rl'{'t1" Wilkl~~,w,n 'lilt! '_"c!\'''"'('L' InJl1\ tile] 7BD,.. br ,;,,)fl(l;;,.~;

Cocks ,'gl,in. !ll't (hf' ,ICCOllllt of thl.' i)l(!t,srrie:s l>! till: lI\iJor is ',llsu t;.k'_'l' up III

thrce dl"pt~'rs. f'l'ank llookL"i' ~h'<l"t's this subj('ct with J<'11H.'0 Barber ami SrJlll(:I"S
Coc:k~, Thu,..glt ;he lluuk is IInl cone<ernu) wi[li <':(lllt(:I\1~()rary c<Jlln-(Jvcr~i",~ ')'Jer
the ,,~,~- 01 D,'l"llllpur ·,·,ml tlw non··apPl;;arillk~c.'of [he cl.lapt<:r on l)<lrtll100r ,iud
[lulitic:s is only partinlly c':;lnc.,,Jkd hy tht, g(,llt't"<ll \.:<lllor'() intr'xlllctioll thc"c

hidden "ssumptions. In the rtuin th<e book presents;1 View 'A the IrlUor as ll~ture.
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so there is no extended discussion of settlement on Dnrtmocr . Then, despite the
availability of census material since 1801, the only population figure given is for
1085'. Further, should the ter-m 'exptotnutou ' be confined to recent agriculture,
forestry, water supply, milftar y training anu so on? Should it not also include
prehistoric or medieval tinworking and modern china clay working? Though not a
full-scale history of Dartmonr , this book is nevertheless to be welcomed as it does
provide an up-to-date survey of c\ number of aspects of Dartmoor's past.

Waiter Miuchlnton

THE DARTMOOR BIBLIOGRAPHY: NON FICTION, compiled by J. V. Somers
Cocks . Dartmoor Preservation Association, Publtcatton No.6. 1970. 66 pp,
SOp.

Divided into two sections, this pamphlet contains a listing of 290 titles
alphabetically by author's name. For the hihl iophiIe the dimensions of volumes
ts given in rnms, but Christian names are not to be found with any conststoncy
though this information would enable the ordinary reader to locate a given author
inure quickly in a card-index. The second part of this hlhl iography which IS ,I

list of works by subjects (listed on p.39) contains the titles of the first par t and an
additional 200 or so further articles and papers which are listed In order of
publication and not alphabetically by author. But would not an ulternutive
a rrungemcnt which gave the full details under the subject listing and then nn author
index have made this bibliography easier to use? Only those who have themselves
compiled bibliographies know what an arduous, demanding and ttmc-coneumtng
occupation it is and Mr. Sorners Cocks has placed all those who care for
Dartmoor in his debt by this work, Within such a compass, however, complete>
ne ss is difficult to attain. Since the compiler himself admits his cornpflattcn is
'not exhaustive', would not A Dartmoor Bibliography have been a more apprnprtate
title?

Wiilter Mluchlnton

INDUSTRY AND SOCIETY IN THE SOUTH WEST, edited by Roger Bur t
(Exeter papers in Economic histor-y}. t iO pp. 75p.

This is the third of the papers produced by Exeter University Economic I-listory
Department relating to the Economic and Social History of the South West. The
first two 'The South West and the Sea' and The South West and the Land' were
publiahed in 1968 and 1969 respectively, They are welcome since they
represent 11 gcncrul interest 1l\ the history of the South West, not particularly
noticeable in the htscorrcut publications of the University so far, most of which,
as distinct from those of some 0[ its members, have been confined to Exeter and
its immediate area.
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Superficially there is little to connect the five papers here ns.sernhled, but ut
a deeper level they are linked by the Iact, not well realised or easy to npprcctatc
today that the South West W:;IS at one time commerc.iully and induatrinl ly all urcu of
prime importance. Nowhere before the age of steam was there all area that
combined cloth manufacture and mining and trade to such a degree. lr uun I~

argued that the area went through its own industrial Revolution long before [he
eighteenth century. for tunately less obv tous thnn the Inter one because it was maiuly
'domestic' and not 'factory' .

Like its eighteenth century counturpurt this Rcvoluttcn had social
consequences. These lire inter est i ogl y consrdcr-ed ill two papers. John Miller
Huson writes of the part played by pr-ivate Cha rity ill the relief of the poor in
sixteenth nnd seventeenth ccnnn-y J'1ym(Il!UI. It sec-ius to have been a considerable
part, mainly supplied by the merchant clas s, rcvculmg thereby ut once their wealth
and theh- social ccnsctcncc. wn.u is not c lcar however is the par-t played by
statutcry Poor Relief, though the figul'cS for compa rtson are available from 1611.
It is contended that rhe.' roor L<J\'! rucrcly supplcrucnted private Charity. This is
however not shown ill tills paper '1I\d would not be true to eighteenth century rural
pnrishes . U, by the eighteenth c cntury, the poor depended 011 statutory Poor
Rclicf as opposed to private funds, it would be uucrcsttug to know what brought
about the change,

Posaihly John Rule's paper on 'Some social aspects of the Industrial
Rovclutton in Cornwall' provides a partial answer. Hen' it is made clear that the
concunons of work of the Cornish Miner dctertorutcd constderably from the late
ctguteentn century onwards under pressure from employers, themselves bound to
find funds for new techniques, However, Mr. Rule shows that UIC Cornish miners
were quite prepared tu take the law into their own hands and enforce corn prtces
they could affor-d by careful intimidation. The traditional 'upartnoss ' of the mine!'
and the influence of Methodism on his conduct are interestingly shuwll. Cnrew in
1600 suid that the miners were 11 mutinous lot. They still were In 1800 and later.

That other cornerstone of the South West, the cloth trade, is examined in
its seventeenth century context by David Seward. Inevitably the technicalities of
c loth, combing and carding wool, bays, straits, perpctuanos , ctc., arc met with
here and, difficult <IS they are, they we.H' of immense irnport[,jncc at the ti1ne
since new techniques determined profttability _ As with Cornish mining, new ideas
demanded capital and the independent spinner or weaver gave way to the hlrgc
scale capitalist merchant, Devon had an enormous variety of cloths dependent it
would seem on the wool avnllable , It would hnvu been Interesting to relate these,
if poastblo , to the history of sheep breeds in the County.

Another paper deals with the fate of the Jewish Community that arrived in
the South West from Germany in the eighteenth century, possibly attracted by the
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R.S.

muusrrtnt character of this region. The Rev. gernard Sueser shows how a
mtlrkedly distinct and immediately recogmsublc group has been totally absorbed
and assimilated 'out of existence' in the South West. A curiously interesting and
little known story.

Ff nally Marga ret Cash adds a valuable note on the resources available in
the Devon Record Office for the student at Economic and Social History,

Altogether :1 valuable contribution to aspects of Regionall-listory too little
recognised.

A GUIDE TO INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY IN EXETER, by Michucl Chtty ,
Published by the Exeter Industrial Archaeology Group and the Department of
Economic History, Exeter University. 24 pp. 15p.

Exeter probably contains ruure of Industrial Archceolugtcnl interest than
anywhere else in Devon and this become.'! abundantly clear in this Guide. It takes
the form of a conducted tour of the City indicating the buildings of interest in turn
and relating something of their history and present and past use. The compiler
admits to incomplete knowledge but it is difficult to think that much has heen
omitted. what is interesting is that so many otherwise insignificant and
unrecognisable buildings spring as it were to life when this guide is used. What is
lamentable is that so much is to be demolished, particularly 011 Exe Island.
Preserving some 0{ cnc utmost complete Induatriul r-emains such as Cricklepit Mill
could surely term part of the proposed development of this areu , Perhaps the only
criticism pos sf hle of this admirable guide is that there is no map. Without it the
directions <Ire not easy to follow. Other places should surely follow this lead and
indeed something of the sort is lwing planned for plvmouth . (see page ).

R.S.

OAKUM, BEING STRANDS DRJ\WN FROM THE MARITIME HISTORY OF DEVON,
edited by Peter A. Kennedy , (Devon County Council for the Exeter Maritime
Museum). 1970. 51 pp. 3Up.

This volume contains (I small collection uf 27 facsimile reproductions or
documents rrom tile public and private records deposited ill the Devon Record
Office runging from a r-eport of shipwreck in the ISles of Scilly in 1433 to an
apprenticeship Indenture to Salcombe shipwright of 1863. There arc four groups
of documents delalng with seamen, trade, ports and war at sea which provide
introduction to some aspects of the maritime history of Devon. Attr-actively
produced by the Devon County Archivist, using as a cover illustration the Turner
dr-awing of the quay at Exeter, It deserves a wide sale.

wntter Mlnchinron
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CONFERENCE

The first Conference of the STANDING CONFERENCE ON DEVON j-JlSTORY
was held at the Central Library Plymouth on Saturday. 7th November, 1970 and
was attended by thirty seven people. The subject was "Emigration" end Mr John
Rowe gave a churncter isncahy interesting talk on tbe factors that led so many
people to emigr-ate to millly different parte of the world Irom the South west mainly
in the nineteenth Century . TIle question of sources available to the local hl stnrian
of this subject was also touched on. In the afternoon nil account was given of the
resources available to the Local Historian in Pl.ymourh and members visited and
were shown round the Archives and the Local History Coltecrtcn and the
remarkable Naval Collection, origtnally housed (11 the Royal N<lvJI Barracks.

THE ARCHAEOLOGY OF MEDIEV,\L TO\VI'JS

This weekend School orgentae.r hy the Department of Extra-Murut Studies
at Exeter Ijmver sity and held in December t970 showed the problems of the
subject und summarized some recent ncbtevemem , Mr. D. Hill reviewed the
nature and siting of Ang lc -Saxon towns in the South West, using both
archaeological and hrstur ical evidence, and Suggested that tile fort usually
assumed to have been '.It Lydford may have been ut Lif'ton.

Other speuh.'rs cover-ed recent work in Brlatul , I'lymouth , Southampton
and Winchester, explalning the nature and quality of mtnrrnation obtained by
arcbneologrcaj research on medieval towns. At urtstot the plan and extent of the
castle is being recovered, Until recently nothing was known of this, but it is now
seen to be possibly the largest ever built in Britain,

At Winchester large scale excavation of a section of the city has revealed
the medieval layout with its streets, houses, workshops and churches. t\ study of
documents has enabled the pattern of tenement holdings in the fourteenth century
to be Linked with the plans produced by excavation.

At Plymouth Mr. J. Barber has supplemented the study of documents and
surviving burlrtmgs with excavation, and has built lip n picture of the extent of the
medieval town at successive periods.

At the present day the centres of our towns, of all sizes, are being
redeveloped at a growillg pace resulting ill nn mc recscd rate of destruction of
evidence. The county of Devon had in the medieval period more towns than any
other county, ranging in size and impor-tance from the city of Exeter to
abortive plantations such as Bow or Colyford. It is therefore a county in which
there are unusually good opportunities for research into medieval towns
particularly as ill many cases these have not been overlaid with latex urban
development as they have been elsewhere. Apart from Plymouth, and Lydford,
little archaeological work has been done on Devon towns. Large scale
excavations will be taking place in Exeter.
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A lecture by Mr. T. J. Miles outftned the history and archaeological
potential of medieval Exeter. It is to be hoped that some of this potential will
be realised. Most archaeological resear-ch over the whole of Br-itain has
concentrated on city centres and the targc towns. Atmosc nothing has been done
on the smaller towns in which Devon was so rich. The work of the archaeologist
in the medieval period can only be really rewarding if done in conjunction with
historians researching in the same fields. The study of medieval towns offers a
valuable opportunity for the co-operation between the historians and
archaeologists of the county.

ERRATA

The Tcrquay Bcrough Librarian whose name was so unfortunately omitted from the
previous number is of course Mr. J. l{. Pike, FLA, who has done much work to
promote Local History in Torbay. OH p.19.

The Parochial History Section of the Devonshire Association meets on the second
Monday of the month not the first as stated in OH no, 1 p. 12.

RECENT EXETER UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS

Exeter and its Region edited by Frank Barlow, 1969. SO/

The Maritime History of Devon by M. Oppenheim, 1968, 42/

Tuckers Hall Exeter by [oyce Youings, 1968. 35/-

Industry, Trade and People in Exeter, 1688-1300 by W. G, Hoskms ,
1968. 35/-

The South West and the Sea edited by 1"1. E. S. Fisher, 1968. 7/6

The South West and the Land edited by M. A. Huvtndeu, 1970. 7/6

Available from:
The Registry. University of Exeter, The Queen's Drive, Exeter EX4 4Q1
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